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I ALLIES BOMBARDING ADRIANOPLE

BIG GUNS BROUGHT INTO ACTION

H Balkan War Returned With Bombard
M men', of Ancient Moslem Capital
M Which Turks Refused to
M Give Up

M ('uiictniilliirplo. I'Vli. I!.- - U Ib nn
M rentucil oiTtirlly that hostilities bo- -

H Enn iJmictimlly nt 7 o'clock tonight
H liut'i at Adrhiiioplo ami Tchataljn.
M At Alrl.iiu)li the allies opened
M honiliardmout. At Tchatalja nn In--

sH ulciillk-iiii- t skirmish occurred.
fl Tim con.-ml- nt Adrlnnuple hno

j requested tl'e iiiuhiiHHiiilnrH here to
H arrange with the llulgarlan author- -

l KIch for permission for 120 foreign- -

H crH m Adrlnnop'o to paBB through

H llulgitrhui lines If tlilH arrangement

H ciinnot bo mndu, tiki ambassadors
m will ask tlml the Bulgarians rcRpcct

H tli.-i-t portlnii or Adrlannple net npnrt

H (or foreign residence
H London, Kob. 3 Tlio Ilalknn war

fl has hffii resumed. Tho bombnrd- -

H ment of Adrinnoplo began nt soven

H o'clock tonight and a small skirmish
H occurred at the Tchntnlpa lines. Tho

H armistice had lasted exactly two

llulgnrln has turned n dent car to

H to tho remonstrances, of tho powers

H and unless Turkey yields to tho

H llalkan demands tho allied nrmles

H now will iiltompt to drlvo hor com- -

H plelely tint or Kuropo.

H According to n illspntch from Ilcl- -

Kriido tonight. Scutari already la on

H tho point or falling. 1 Is reported
H that the 'I'urklsh commanded litis

H Kent two reprcHcnlntlves to tho Scr- -

H vlnn cominnndcr to propose cnplluln- -

H tlon tlwt town.
H I Refuse Further Armistice I

H Dr. Panelf, head of tho lHilarlan
H delegation, In an Interview in PurlB

H tonight said ho promised Sir Edward

H Oroy, tho llrltlsh foreign secretary,

B that if the Turks immcdintely accept--
,

H cd.tho allies' rondltlons they would

H conclude peace, hut whatever hap- -

H poncd there would bo no further nr- -

H Sir Edward drey had a long Intor- -

H view with tho king today, after
(

H which ho ntlemled a Iirlcf meeting
H of tho ambassadorial conferencco, J

H hut nothing of importance wns trnn- -

H nactcd there being no now develop- -

ment liicn Saturday.
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H CIVIL WAR PLANNED BY

fl MILITANT SUFFRAGETS

'Government Must Give Women Vote

H or Go,' Declares Mrs

H London, It. The Burfragets

H nro planning an ovcltlng civil war

H in London, nceordlug to nn nnnounco

H mont by Mrs. I'ankhurst todny.
"The militant sulTrngets," said

H Mrs. i'ankhurst, "nro preparing ill
sorts of effectlvo strokes. Tho gov- -

eminent must ipilckly glvo womon
j tho vote or go. Tho women will

H Tiso oory method constltutlonnl ns

H well as unconstitutional, to turn
H J tho
B i Dotcctlvos In great number nro on
H watch In nil the Loudon streets, hut
H tho BUffrngotH contluuo their success
fl fill raids. Tho contents of thirty lot- -

tor boxes were destroyed today but
H tho perpetrators of tho outrage ea--

H capod without dotectlon.
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DIE8 WHILE EN ROUTE
TO MEET HI8 MOTHER

Ogden, 1'ob, 3 (Irlin denth played

the winning hand in tho game with

John McNulty, who In a dying con-dltlo- n

was endeavoring to reach Og-

den to see his mother who had

promised sho would como from Den-

ver and meet her son upon hlg ar
rival horo. Ho (lieu on mo noum-er-

Pacific train shortly nfter six

o'clock tills morning.
In his pocket was round a tole-i;m-

from hla mother which read:
"Will moot you In Ogdcn February
3. (Signed) Mother." Tho telegram
was addressed to McNulty at Mon-

rovia CM. nnd wns sent from Den-

ver.
Tho young man was about 25 years

old, mid wns n victim of the great
whlto plaguo.

Upon urrtvnl In this city tho body

wns tnkon to tho Klrkcndnll under-
taking establishment. A telegram
wns recolved this afternoon from tho
young mnn's mother Mrs. Pntrlck
McNulty of Denver, requesting thnt
tho body bo sent to thnt city for
burial.

McNulty carried cards showing

that ho wns u member of tho Kngles
and Mooso lodges nt noldflcld, Nov,
Tho body wis sent to Denver tonight

POWERS IN CHARGE
OF DARROW DEFENSE

Los Angeles, Fob. 1. A full day
was required for tho direct examin-

ation of Hurt II. Krnnklln, confess-
ed bribegiver In tho first trial of
Clarenco S. Darrow, In tho second
trlnl of tho Chicago lawyer for al-

leged Jury bribery, the prosecution
concluded Franklin's examination to
day In a llttlo moro than nn hour
without going Into anything except
Franklin's ndmltted corruption of
Juror Itobert V. Ilalii, for which Dar-

row was Indicted.
localise of tho Illness of Attorney

Knrl Kogors, rormcr Judge O. W.
Powers or Salt Lako wns actively in
chnrgo or tho dofenso today. Mr.
Darrou conducted tho cross examin-

ation of Kranklln. When adjourn-
ment was taken for tho dny ho hail
not concluded.

SMOOT BLOCKS PRINTING
OF BAILEY'S "SWAN SONG"

Wnshlngton, Feb, 4. Former Son-nto- r

Joseph W. Ilnlley's farewell
to tho Sennto will not bo prln

ted ns a public document. Whon
Sennlor Mnrtln proposed It today
Senator Smoot objected to having
tho speech reprinted nt tho govern-

ment's cxpenso.

HANISH IS LOCKED UP

Steps Taken by Federal Authorities
To Prevent Flight of "Little

Master" of "Sun Cult"

Chicago, Feb. I. Ottoman Zar Ad-us-

Ilanlsh, who wns a printer on
n Salt Lako newspaper beforo be-

coming "Little Mnster" of tho "Sun
Cult," wns ordered taken Into custo-
dy today by federal reports thnt ho
was preparing to lleo to Now Orlenns

In violation of tho terms of hla 110,-00- 0

bond on which ho wa given hla
liberty shortly after hla indictment
by a federal grand Jury on charges
of using tho malls to defraud, Tho
federal officials receled Information
that Ilanlsh bad dismantled hlg y

furnished "temple" on the
south sldo with a vlow to transfer-
ring the headquarters of the cult to
Now Orleans.

Ilanlsh was brought to the ofllce
of tho district attorney und It was
announced that a federal Judge wilt
be asked to Investigate reports that
tho "Llttlo Master" nlrendy tins
made trips beyond the Jurisdiction
of the court In violation or his
bond .

LIBRARY MEETING
SUNDAY EVENING

Dr Drlggs Will Speak at the Taber-
nacle on the Way to ObSaln a

Library For This City

Tho citizens will ho told how we
can obtain public library for Logan
City, Sunday evening by Dr. II. I.
Drlggs, of Salt Lako City, who will
give it lecture at tho tabernacle. Dr.
George Thomas or tho Agricultural
College will iiIbo speak at the meet-
ing, nnd owing to the great import-
ance or tho meeting to tho people ot
tho city, no evening meetings will
bo held In tho vnrloiiB wnrds or the
city. Dr. Drlggs will spenk on tho
"Advlslblllty or obtaining a Library,
nnd whnt it will tuko to get one "

This Is a matter that should Inter-
est ovory citizen Interested In the
weUnro of Lognu.

A public library would nienn a
n great deal to the young people ns
well ns to tho older people who nre
Interested In reading good literature.

FIGURES HE HANDLED
$75,000 AID AS GRAFT

New York, Feb. 4. Eugene Fox
tho self confessed grart collecting
policeman, who will tell tho extra-
ordinary grand Jury today of gralt
levied by tho police in Harlem,
mndo n confession to tho district at-

torney today, supplementary to the
ono ho mado yesterday In which ho
figures ho handled $75,000 In five
years, most of which ho says went
to certain supervisors. In tho depart-
ment.

Ten per cent of hla collections,
Fox told tho prosecutor ho retained
for hlmseir. The rest wns divided
between hjs captain nnd men who
represent tho Inspector responsible
Tor his precinct. Somo or tho money
round Its way "downtown" to police
headquarters, according to his story.

"Suffered dny and night the tor-

ment of Itching piles. Nothing helped
mo until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured mo permanently." Hon John
II. Qarrott, Mayor, Glrord, Ala.
Advertisement.
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Translation of the "Book of Mormon" One of the
Scenes in the Motion Picture Film

"100 Years of Mormonism" I

I Ten Days Of Slaughtering Prices: I
I White Goods Bargains I
I Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers, Combination Sets. I fa

I Entire Line Of I
I Muslin Underwear at attractive Prices. Overstocked I I
B H isale on Skirts. I
I Come Early - - - - Nothing Reserved I

M m

I (Bampbell's 77Main I

I IMtnM tt's A RealShoe Safe
H U&M That means a saving to you and a loss to me, but I am willing to lose for I know what it means to me in the
B F future, it means that I can prove to the people of Cache Valley that I give honest values and the very best

..11 olll? ..
SHOES for the very least money. I quote just a few of the many Bargains

B 1 I BARGAIN SPECIALS J, W. CRAWFORD I BARGAIN SPECIALS

H Jft sKJ2 CShttZ H the
The Universal , .. VWJttf Bin No 7-L-adies fine Shoes

Shoes. Values to $3.00 lace and button. Valuesup$4.00. thing for comfort. Values Provider And up

H Sfllp PrifP $9 9 upto$4.00 nf Sale Price $1.00 '

H WA Sale Price $2.10 Jlspenser Z Sale Price $2.10
H faSmV Bin No. 2 Mens Gun Metal finY Cfft 1 1 C BNo.6.LadiesViciKid

B miml "' g fO Button Shoes. Values up Bin No. 8-L- qdies high topAnd Tan Shoes. Values up Bin No. 4--Mens House
B to $3.00 Boots. Values up to $6.00iRP& to $4.00. Slippers. Values up to $2.50

H 111 Sale Price $2.50 Sale Price $1.25 sPecial Discount Sale Price $1.50 Sale Price $3.75
Hl fliSft on the Celebrated .

m k Big Discount On All Blankets iffel Hosier
Big Discount on Bags, Trunks, Suitcases, &c.

H Ilia J-- W. Qrawford, Main, Opposite Tabernacle
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"100 YEARS OF

MORMONISM"

Continued from Pago One
pened during tho sceno.

From proslac 1912 wo wore trans-
ported far back Into tho dim paat
to tho days of 1S47, and wo wit-
nessed tho trail blazorB tho Pio-
neers of tho Mormon church making

"their memorable Journey to Utah
and the Great Salt Lako.

Ten states had been traversed In

tho making of this picture, over 1000
pooplo enacted the roles played by
their ancestors and that acmo of
modorn science tho moving picture
camera, faithfully recorded every
step of the pilgrimage.

A dramatic Incident occurred In
the making of "100 Years of

and ono that caused on
lookers a quick Intake of breath and
stago director, Norval MacOregor to
bo torn between exultation over tho
picture ho was obtaining nnd fear
for the participant Uvea,

The scene wns n river, flooded by
tho spring thaw and rushing past Its
banks In a swift current.

A caravan waited to ford this riv-

er. Hundreds of "prairie schooners"
ami old fashioned wagons drawn by
tqaniH or oxen. Men In quaint cos-

tumes with rifles ncross their sad-

dle bows who rode by the teams, ex-

changing words or cheer with tho
anxious eyed women who peered
from beneath tho protecting canvas
at tho new nnd wonderful country.

Into the stream plunged tho lend-
ing ox team nnd out Into the deep
w nter whero they wore forced to
swim. Tho current was too strong,
It swept thoin off their feet nnd they
bellowed nnd struggled In fenr, ns
slowly tho wagon started to over-
turn. This wns no
scene, lire nnd death hung In the
balance Women screnmed nnd men
dashed Into tho water. Hy presence
of mind nnd unusual bravery the
driver snvod the lives or his fellow
nctors, tho oxen nnd tho wngon, nnd
nil the tlmo the steady "click click"
of the camera told that this sceno
of dnngcr nnd daring wns being
caught In every detail by tho watch-
ful eyo of the lonso.

It has been said of the State of
Utah that wero It entirely cut off

from tho outside world, progress
nnd commerce could still bo main-

tained within Its boundaries without
tho Importation of ono single com-
modity needful for the welfare of
mankind,

Kvcry known mineral Is found In

Its hills. Every grain Is fostered In

Its valleys. Herds of cattle and
sheep thrive In Its vast pastures.
In tho north country nro found the
rugged fir nnd plno trees, Insuring
unlimited lumber for years to come,
nnd In tho warmer southland slopes
cotton, grapes nnd oven the silk
worm has naturcd.

It Is Indeed the "Promised Land"
that tho Prophet Joseph Smith saw
In his visions, and as tho Pioneers

of the Mormon church, who mndo I
thnt memorable pilgrimage, in tho
winter of 1847, through hardship and
death, from tho cast to the west, I
gazed from a hill top Into Its sun
kissed valleys, thoy heard tho long
wished for words, "Enough this Is
"tho place."

In the great historical and pa-

geant picture "100 Years of Morm-

onism" to be shown at Nlbloy Hall
on Friday nnd Saturday, February
7 and 8, theso wonderful scenes are
faithfully portrayed. From tho find-

ing of tho golden plates upon the
Hill Cumorab, through tho years of
pilgrimage, struggles and hardships,
until finally thoy reach their goal
and view tho Promised Land.


